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ful lament of David for fail
than that followed their tns-th- e

field of battle.

Lee T.' Boyle, e contractor of
Dalles, is registered at the 1" !

Walter Ames, a tourist of Wa .

ton. D. C, Is at the Bowsrs.

f.MI OF LOYALTY

Hebrew Luminary True to
Father and Friend, Occupies

Unique Place in History. ...
:

and as a patriot as unbleiKliins as llo-ratl-

or WMIIam Tell, and having to his
credit at least one fest of daring and
prowess not surpassed' In profane his-
tory, :'

.
' ;

Moreover. Jonathan was depicted as
a dutiful son, faithful to his erring and
discredited father, even though that
father wickedly sought the life of David,
whom Jonathan loved. The pastor dwelt
upon the supreme loyalty of Jonathan
In relinquishing what would have been
his own natural --claim to the throne, In
favor of David, who had been indicated
for the succession by the same authority
that had anointed Saul in the first In-

stance. It was at this point naturally,
that the., pertinence of Jonathan aa an
exemplar for the man ' of this present

Rev. Leslie Kirk RichardsonHattio B. Lawrence, "Pisgah
Chooses Unusual 'Subject

for Sermon.
Mother,". Finds Why

Men Roam.

J. Coulsen Hare, chairman of the recep-
tion committee of the club, was assisted
In receiving this morning by Mrs. E. M.

Mrs. Hattie B.' Lawrence, known to 'TeacockISm' was . the very unusual

?ewa (or t'ue SuniLiy norlrtjr rolumni moat
!n tbe band of tbe Society Kditor not later thin
Friday ot each week and Hi receipt M touch
earlier M possible will be appreciated.

are discovering som
among the young

REHEARSALS city for Comlo opera
for the "College

; . ..Pennant" at the Helllg- - Friday and
Saturday. This comlo opera is to be
riven by local talent among the young

' society maids, matrons and men sfor the
benefit of the News Boys' Home, .Lead- -

- Ing parts will be ably handled by Mr.
, Harry LIU, Miss Marjorla Hausman,

Miss Elaine Carroll, Miss Nancy . Zan
- Joseph Ferguson, Kirk Smith, i Maurice

topio of the sermon delivered yesterdaythe guests of Pisgah Home as ,"PlsgahBaker, Mrs. George King Clark, MrsJ
morning by Rev,. Leslie Kirk Richardson,

Jonathan, son of Saul and friend ot
David, was presented as the exemplifi-
cation of loyalty by the Rev. Boudlnot
Seeley to the congregation of the Rose
City Park church last night ' m

"Not ranking with Abrahairi r n

Mother," in studying the causes which
day was particularly emphasised, since
he stood not only the test of cupidity,
but even that Of ambition Itself, in def-
erence to his understanding - of what

pastor of Kenllworth Presbyterianlead to so many, men floating about the
John Toft and Mrs. A. wuraweller.

Mrs. Hare Luncheon Hostess. church. Rev. Mr. Richardson based hlacountry with apparently no aim In life.
aermon on the biblical Injunction, "Pride wts for "the good of the nation, setting

himself at naught and making way for
"the man of tne hour," as he might begoeth before destruction, and a haughty

spirit before a fall."--"-

Moses, but fairly to be classed with Jo-
seph among Israelltlsh luminaries of the
second magnitude," was the pastor's
characterization of Jonathan." David

has arrived at some very Interesting
conclusions-whic- h she sums up in this
fashicrh:' , -

VVORlAN'SPREaOUSGI' .

The one which she should most j:

ously guard. Is her nealth, but it is t.

one most often neglected, 'until sor.

ailment peculiar to her sex has fasten !

Itself Upon her. When so affected sue

women may rely upon Lydia E. Plnk-ham- 'a

.Vegetable Compound, a reme'

that has been wonderfully, successful In

Mrs. J. Coulsen Hare was hostess at
luncheon this morning following the re-
cital at the Multnomah hotel. Her guests
were Miss Helen Gates, Mrs. William
B. Hare, Mrs, JohaTofr andJdrs. A,

In the course of his sermon the speak
er eald t --rWhere-la there--a --better- picI was muck Interested in that renort and Jonathan are the Damon and Pyth

- crumpa.cK.er ana Leo, BDapirlr,;. A .SOTr
reefed HsCof chorus, show girls and ture of modern fuss and feathers, show

wuriweller.' ...:ponies la as follows: Miss Nancy Zan, and snam, lust and ease than In the pea
ot the SO men being sent out of the
men's resort the other day with an ag-
gregate capital of 70 cents. The dues- -

called In this day. - -

Loyalty, with Its variants, atrch as
resoluteness,' fidelity, and steadfastness;
was shown by Jonathan n no wise more
conspicuously than In .his devotion to his
father. In life and In deatii. Hla was a
role almost unique In all history that
of one devoted ,to two such irreconcll-Sble- s

as Saul and David, true to either

.v.. '.a,..:..11tigs Elisa Cramer. Miss Alberta Balr.

ias oi me Hebraic line, and It la In his
phase aa a friend that Jonathan Is usu-
ally', contemplated by those who - are
merely casual readers of the Bible. Buttlon that came to me was, what Is the

cock that is so proud of Its brilliant
plumage and struts about so pompously
and squawks in valnT Its pride Is fed
by its continuous show.

the speaker displayed Jonathan not aamatter with them? .

4 merely sentimental person, tender alThe majority of men who seek refuge "The curse of modern life is peacock- - most to. effeminacy and devoting Mis without any taint of treason toward the
ism; Peacocktsm delights in dress suits other. It was a situation requiring, sp-- restoring health to suffering women.

Anniversary Party! -

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 1 Vaughn enter-
tained at their home at Forty-fourt- h

avenue January 31r the occasion being
their fifth anniversary.' The' guests
Invited were Mr. and Mrs. J. ;W, Van
Mater, , Mr. and Mrs..? Cart Laudr,' Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Raphael, Mr., and Mrs.
W. Kluckner, Mr. and Mrs. F. Ludlum,

Demg jo an friendship.
more than In overalls, and in pianos

In Plsgah Home are men who come from
the higher walks of life, ut Who can
trace their downfall to drink. Many left
families .and ' good : positions to come

more than la cook stoves. It mort

eeMothcrs Wccit'S Sale oi Children's ; Wearable;west where they hoped to find the end
gages pantries and parlors to ride In au-
tomobiles. - It revels in the club more
than in. the home. It fills the Juvenileof the rainbow and the proverbial pot of

gold; ; having failed ' they became It 'stands on Washington

Mies Marjorle Cameron, Miss Madaline
Groh, Miss Helen McCpsker, Miss Kath; arlne Graham, Miss Julia Whltmer, Miss
Buelah-Haye- a, Miss Ruth Marvin, Miss
Dorothea "Wagner, Miss Clea Margaret
Nlckerson, Mlsg Nell Bayley, Miss Clar.
Ice Biles, Miss Margaret Webber, Mfss
Delberta Stuart,: Miss. Dorothy ; Wo'r
Chester,- - Miss Neva Bonnlewell, Miss

' ' Edwina Williams,' James Brady, Archie)
Klngsley. Ferdfimith, Jak-Worce- ster.

Dudrejr-Carro- ll, Beverly ; Clark, "Harry
"Lytic, Lester Brlr, Alfred Clark, Fred

Porter. Fred Shelly, Alexander. Morris
son, P.' I Menefee Jr., Norval Smith,

.Harlan Tver.f' - ' 'ww
Ladies of Fidelity Lodge Give Dance,

One of the prettiest and most success.
; lul dancing parties ever given f by the

.Degree of Honor was the Valentine par

street, mounts a soap box and In. a pit!heartened, sever the home ties and drift Flap Booth, Main Floor, In Charge oi "Conpress bl Mothers"ful burst of Ignorance, and Wind cursesdown, and down, finally taking, to drink.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hall, Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Walker. Games of forfeiture, or
five hundred amused the guests, after
which luncheon' was served in a unique
wooden service set. Many unique wood-
en Sifts Were presented to the host and

God and insults the flag. It enters colThen we get them. :
. : Headquarters for &tf Green Tradinp S tam p Premium:lege life and says, 1 can run the colSome ot these, in fact large number,

lege better than the president' It makesare without wives or children, and In
hostess. . ' ' t ) that very lack lies much: of .the diffi many ed Christians snobbish and

prevents Baptists i and Presbyterians,culty; Had these men wives and chll
Methodists and Congregational, Episcodren the majority of them would be

stimulated to greater efforts, the ties palians and evangelicals from gettingArts and Craft Society 111 Give Tea.
In compliment to Mr. 'and Mrs: Ralph together.would serve as anchors. Most all the "It makes people deceive themselves,Helm Johonnot tbe members f the Arts men who, come to Plsgah Home areand Craft Shop on Tenth street will five

bachelors or widowers, very few haying Morrison, Tenth, West Park and Alder Streets 'underestimate their brothers and rebuke
God. It turns a noble youth into a hero,
and a mean one into a bully. Peacock

a tea at the shop Thursday afternoon living wives,, if so generally .separatedThe eoclety has brought Mr. Johonnot
by drink. : but the majority have no tsm produces no patriots, breeds nonere ror a course or lectures xo runner

the higher arts in design In Portland. home ties whatever. ; ?

' The Xeeded Inspiration.
leaders and . fathers no Christiana.
Worst of all, It makes people sneer atTomorrow will epon an exhibit of his
the greateat.organIsatlon....of the ages.examples of djslgn in embrotaenes New WanTwenty-fiv- e years ago I found the Springsame conditions existing in the foot the church, and spurn the love of the
divine son of God, whose gospel is the

stenciling and Jewelry, hammered metals,
etc. Since the adoption of this work

ly on last Thursday evening, February
' IS, under the auspices of the young

ladles of Fidelity lodge No. 14 In their
hall, in X the ; Dammler building. 129
Fourth street. The hall was artistically
decorated with hearts and crepe paper.

,, The affair was arranged and under tbe
supervision of Miss Arlta Morton, a
past- - chief of honor of , Fidelity.? lodge,

, assisted by Miss Effie Kerby usher;
Miss .Mattle Schaffner, assistant usher,
and. Miss Beryl Camp, treasurer of th
lodge. Punch was served during the

. evening by Mrs. Maude Morton, Mrs. J.
v Anna Lucy and Mrs. MaryPalmer. Miss

Arlta Morton was gowned in cream pan-nl- er

eatln trimmed wltlf lace and with

--MolhcrsVWccli.

fofants'-Wea- r Specialsonly salvation for high and low, richin the public schools it has a wide
and poor, Jew and Gentile. Catholic andspread interest The colors In embroi

hills of the . Butte mountains in Cali-

fornia. The woods were full" of old
men baching who had come there In the
fifties seeking gold, finding none and
never returning to the east Many of

Second
Tlooxderles are remarkable for products of Protestant There are Just two places

where peacocklsm can't be found one (vetthis country as they, resemble the much
is heaven and the other is neii.famed oriental draperies which are con

Priced $2 to G15
The new Spring Waists are now arriving by every express.
Already we are showing a splendid line of the very newest

. models, . fresh and crisp, direct from the maker. v Exquisite
Lingeries, Voiles arid Crepes. High necks, long or short sleeves
and Robespierre or sailor collars. Daintily trimmed with laces,

' tucks and fancy buttons. Dept. Second Floor. S. & H. Stamps.

them were educated men just eeklngsidered almost a lost art. "Peacocklsm Is the precursor of. ruin
and death. "Pride goeth before destrucout an existence working for ranchers a

day at a time and eventually taking to tion, and a haughty spirit before a fait'in overarape of cold embroidered chlfr Society Notes.

Special ' 'price
reductions on
all Infants'
Wear this en-

tire weekTht
baby's every
need can. best
be s u p p 1 i e d
here where
stocks arc

drink. With wives and families theseton. Miss Revs Funk was lovely in a men would have been much better off.Drake C, O'Reilly returned home Sat
urday after a five months' trip to Call The home mleht have been a humble Newfornla, .New- - Orleans, Panama and a one. but It would have been a home, Spring SbMsnumber of eastern cities. and a home Is an inspiration.

"On the Atlantic coast many middle
C. H. DaVls and H. JC B. Davis re aed women are living on old "home

turned Saturday, after passing two steads, in some families there art three
months in Chicago, New York, Los An

large, and. as--i
or tme nt s

most complete.
or four women past the meridian of life

gown of cerise saUrwith trimmings of
silver lace. ,MUs fieryl Camp wore or-
ange colored chiffon 'over white" char-meu- se

with a corage of red roses. MUs
Ada Tidemann Was in yellow messalln
with an ovrd'rape of black lace and
bnds-e- - mljtk. Mis arber-wo- re a
blue messatfne with white swansdown
trimmings. Miss Lillian Dte Grace was
charmingMn a salmon colored satin with
overdrape. Miss Ethel Bar'r wore blue
crepe meteor with trimmings of old
lace. Others charmingly gowned were
Miss Edith, Camp, Miss Friedemann,
Miss Fender, Miss Winters and Miss
Sandman. . '

geles and San Francisco.

Adam and Absolom, Saul and Samson
were victims of . peacocklsm. Sadder
than a ruined castle or a wrecked steam-
ship is a wrecked life;

"The opposite of peacocklsm. is humil-
ity. Learn of him who was meek and
lowly lh heart and who taught that hu-
mility Is not something base and mean,
weak and soff 'but is shown "by the
teachableness of the child, the desire to
serve and minister, and the willingness
to lay aside dignity and rights If only
God's will may be done and humanity
be blessed. The way to get rid of pea-
cocklsm. and to receive humility is to
receive Christ into the heart Be conse-
crated to . him and to the welfare of
fOW Mother riRoTSlsteMrthen-wnrtT- ie

peacock fly away and of you It will be
said, 'Blessed are the poor In spirit'"

still waiting, but long agoshavlng given

18.5Q Up to 068.5O
.Plain tailored and fancy suits of cheviots, novelty suitings, whip-
cords, eponge, black and white checks, plain and hairline serges,
poplins, Bedford cords, etc. 27-in- ch to 30-in- ch Jackets, many
of them in the new gathered back belted effect. Skirts have
finished waistband with habit back--. Others in draped models.:
We have them in all colors tans, blues, browns, grays, etc., etc

up hope. Men tell me the average woman
on the Pacific coast wants . too muchMrs. B. J. DeArmond and daughter

will. leave the city the first of March
Experienced, saleswomen here, to help
you in ' every possible ajr.fBaby
Book" on health sod care of, th child
free for the asking. - Dept, 2d Floor.

for their home in Philadelphia. They They refuse to live in lumber districts
or on homesteads. They want either a
bungalow or an apartment They are
nnwiliinz to start at the bottom where

win return to mis city in May. '
.. w w

InfantsSlirOTdrSHrtsr- - for 5tfTancouterBarrackaNotea theTf parentatd." but want tobegin
where thev left Off.General'Marlon P. Maus left on Fri

day night for his new station In A! 'The old home life, where husband
ami wife sat by the fire, sewed and readbany, N. Y. The officers of the garri
in ths evenlna is obsolete. The modernson called on tne general to say good

Outing flannel Skirts, on sale at jvq
Outing Pinning Blankets for 29
Infants $1.00 Silk Bonnets for 70
Infants' $1.7$ Buggy Robes for f1.48
Infants $1.75 Wool Shawls at f1.48
Infants' Knit Sacques, on sale at 7J4
Infajtts-Sli- pr and Dresses at f1.89
Infants' Long Short Coats 3 OFF
Entire stock, of Knit Goods Reduced

PICTURE PROGRAMS FORbye and the Second field artillery band
played In front of his quarters Just as

For Women and Misses
One, two or three-butto- n cutaway styles with the-ie- rounded t
corners. Coverts, eponge, serges, Bedford cords, chinchillas, ,

douMe;faceaterjMswejeds-anLstrip- e flannels. Nearly alt in --
the popular J4 length styles and are to be had either with or f

without lining. We want you to see these new arrivals at your,
first opportunity. ,They are to be found in Second Floor Dept.

he was leaving. General Maus was the

"''... -
Mrs. G. S. Crogo Hostess.

A' very pretty affair was give a Fri-
day evening at the home of Mrs. G. 8.
.Crego, 1038 - Vancouver avenue. The
house ; was tastefully decorated with
hearts and streamers of red rjbbon. fcev- -

ujaral valentine game
winhihg prizes were Miss Ann , Mathi- -

, sen. Miss Georgie Forney; Miss Ann
Cooley, L. A. .Storie and Clyde Elspas.

. The guests were- MUa- - Ann Mathisen,
Miss Abbe Forney, Miss Ann Cooley.

.Miss Stella Campling, Mlssj3eorgle Foe

Ideal evening is spent at the. moving
picture show. :: Washing. Ironing and
mending are sent out It takes money

to do all these things, so there seems to
be little inspiration for anything beyond

guest of honor atli dinner at the Arllng.
ton club, Portland. ; WUNUSUALLY GOOD

drinking and drifting.
. - lest Ancio.Miss Polly Young was a member of

therljouseparty given . last week at
Gearhart by Miss Anita Burns of Port 'The average family of today consists

Of no more than two children. 'What
would our arandmothers think if they

land. V'-'- 2000 Pairs ofWomen's Stobssney; Miss Kdith Potter, Miss MableMathisen;:iliss' Idiie Wilson, Mr.; and could look down on their posterity, but
the woman of today wants her time for

Captain "Tani el Hand of tbe Second
field i artillerjr Is occupying the. --quarters

vacated by Lieutenant Edward Mc--
u.,jri, v'PPt imer Antes, u a.

Stone,? Jfarold Wilson, Paul CampbelV dVMsIna-- and going. Men love cniiaren,
uyde Elspas, Carl, Hicks. Stanley Cleave, ura . Hand and the two chll and they are the strongest of all home

dren will arrive in June from Berkeley, ties, tittle 'Plsgab Harry,- - wno piays
his own role in the home life of our

Regular 85.00 and $6.00
Grades, Special the Pair
We doubt if you were ever offered better
Shoe values than these-certai-nly not in
recent months. They are not "bankrupt"

uai., at tne close or the school term.
hATr. la creatly beloved by tne men,

Mrs. Robert A. Wilson Is visiting her

icnarason,f sam Marnt and William
Stone. . , - . .

-

Lircoln and Jefferson High S:aool
Tarty. ,

The Lincoln high and Jefferson high
school girls' clubs were entertained by
a valentine party, given by Helen Quinn

son, Lieutenant Robert Wilson.- - and each of his little tricks Is always
heartily encored, the light of love and
tears often gleaming in the eyes of some f ( S t I " ' '

Captain Charles Howland returned at them.front Seattle (Juris the 'Week. if ihv had wives and children we
would not hear so' often the story of

One of the best programs that have
been prepared by the People's Amuse,
ment company for its theatres were the
ones presented yesterday. "Hop-O'-M- y

Thumb," a fairy tale, was shown in col-
ored pictures at the People's theatre and
was well recelveo. "Fools There Were,"
the story of a newspaper woman and
her experiences in a Los Angeles hotel,
was a popular production. "The Eyes
of Satan" was a satirical trick comedy
and was the fun feature of tha program.
The Ad Club Four and Miss Allen were
well received.

John Bunny, the Vltagraph fat com-
edian, was featured In the principle film
at the Star theatre in "The Higher Up."
"The Father's Lesson" is a picture with
a lesson. "The Doctor's Photograph" is
a study In criminology. "The Habits
of a Hedgehog" and "Pottery Making In
Borneo" are instructive pictures.

"Gypsy Blood,-- ' featuring Asta Nell-aon- ,.

is shown in three reels at the
Arcade theatre. There is a good com-
edy real to close the bill.

The Sunnyside theatre is showing
"The Wheels-o- f Destiny" a three reel
feature, and two eomedy reels. The six
reel production of "Cleopatra" is the
program at the Sunnyside today and to-
morrow. ' ... .

Mrs. George Tiffany gave a series ofriday, - February 14. Those present
were; Julia Foley, Jene Sherman, Ger informal teas during the month for the
trude De Corsey. Emma Brochea. different garrison women.

men working hard for montns accumu-

lating a hundred dollars or more and then
coming to town and squandering it all
in a week and then drifting. Our home

i. ri.iiv catching a few of these men,

stock, nor are they out-of-da- te styles, but a special lot of high-gra- de new
Spring Footwear boughairect from the maker at a big cash discount.
The styles are identical with those you see prominently displayed about
town and selling at $5.00 and $6.00 a pair and the leathers are those
most in demand. Tans and Willow Calf. Blacks in Suede,
Buck, Gunmetal and Patent Leathers. Ooze .stocks in new Battleship
Gray and Coffee Brown. , .Shoes of standard qualities in a wide range of
styles. . An opportunity no thrifty; woman will overtook.' Shop in the
morning if you can, and don't faU to ask for S. & H. Green Of

Frankie Capper. Llefle McCormick, all
of the Lincoln High club, and Ce'.la
Hanmerel, Maril Julian, Bessie De

Lieutenant George is expected home
from Hot Springs, Ark, next week.

and as our work grows more and more,

of them will be helped to begin uieLieutenant Rocker has returned from
Meese, Cliristlne Parrott, Mary Curron,

, Dorothy ' Brent, Loretta . Wilson,
Thomas, Foley, William Winters,

' Robert Graham, - William Parrott.
Fort Riley, Kan. '

lVIaln PlOOr Trading Stamps when making purchase. $5.00 and $6.00 ShoesDaJ 00
anew." -...

MOTHERS' LEAGUE HEAD

HAS TEN CHILDREN, SHE

Frank De Linn, Karl Knudsen, Harry
Litton, Damond Gordon, Laurie Due Pre.

Major and Mrs. Samuel Smiley are
being congratulated upon the birth of
aaiaugnter. ...... . . -

e e ..,
Wallace Livingston, j i.' ."" ... w "...

Valentine Tarty.
'

KNOWS WHAT SHE SAYS
. Bargain Circle. Main Floor

t
; -A delightful informal hop on Friday

night attracted a large crowd of garri
Center Circle, Main Floor

Regular 50c
A most delightful Valentine narty ,

Nr.w Tork. Feb. 17. Mrs. Henry Ohesson people.was given last Friday evening at the ter Arthur, president of the Practical Boys'0iWaistsatt5Cnome or miss sarah Hplllman. Tha Al mm causestoom. ,awll as the tables, were beau Mothers' league, speaKing nerore an
aldermanlo committee In advocarorof anPersonal Mentiontifully decorated in red hearts and Cu $1.00 Flannel Shirts 59cEmbroideriesordinance tnat wouia aiiow me nicKpi-odeon- s

In this city to seat 600 persons,
said: .D. IL McNeil, a logging man . from RIFT IN WOMAN'S UNION

PUIS, and elaborate refreshments were
Berved. A number of the old-tim- e games
were played and prises were given.
Those present were: Mrs., Spillman, the
Misses Bess Zidell, - Bessie Abrams,

Raymond, Is a guest at the Perkins. I am the mother of 10 perfect, men-

tally and morally, children and I say
that such an ordinance should be

At the Bargain Circle tomor-
row, a sale of Boys' Blouse
Waists in soisette, percales,
oxfords, madras, etc.; in plain
colors - and , fancy patterns.

J. Sullivan and W. E. Taylor, mer-
chants of Chehalls, are guests at theneien iwaeu, jiitnei ADrams, Nflle Pol nassed."Perkins. .

200 boys' Flannel. Shirts at
the Bargain Circle .tomorrow
at about half price.; .

Made
from good - grade i material;
with military collar; and but-
tons. All - ses from' 12 to
14. v Regular $1.00 ffQp
grade, special at only US' v

John Gill, who was representing the New York, "Feb. 17. A few membersR. W. Nelson, a merchant of Walla Bricklayers' union at the hearing, inter Standard $1.00 values. ForWalla, is registered at the Perkins.

sKy, Sarah Herns, Lily Spillman and
Sarah, Spillman and Messrs Julius
Herns, Manuel Drucker, Will Spillman,
Jay Herns, Joe SplUman,vBen Abrams

of the Women's Political union refused
to indorse Aristophanes' classic Greekrurted Mrs. Arthur to say:O. C Waldroyal, a merchant of Stel 59cboys 6 to 16 years

of tge. Choice, onlyla, la at the Perkins. "The lady has nothing on me. I am
the father of eight perfect children,Fletcher Homan, president of the Wll-- and "

and Jake BplHman.

' ' it 1c
' 'j

"Loyal Friends" Bntertaia.
Ume,tte university, Is stopping at the tlInilcAis Tioo Iflts Regular 25c grade, f Also 4--

play "Lysistrata," even the extensively
expurgated English version presented
here yesterday afternoon, on the ground
that it Is still "Indelicate to the highest
degree" jMrs. Harriet Stanton Blafeh, head of
the union,, claims that the play points

"I want to say that the father of
eight perfect children has a perfect IIUIUOUI lW avv in hands. All latest colorines.imperial. - ,

August Hlldebrand, a merchant of As
torla, is a guest at the Imperial.

One of the most promising classes of cinch compared with tne mother of 10,?
retorted Mrs. Arthur.

. She was not Interrupted again.
tne First christian church of St Johns
Sunday school, the Loyal Friends
(young married ladies) met Tuesday at

O. II. Byland, superintendent of
schools at Astoria, Is stopping at the Combination Soap and Tumbler ColderCornelius.. tne noma or one ot tneir members, Mrs,
t

Mrs. C. L. Llndsey, hotel proprietress
r Keuey on Oswego street wlth'their

husbands and friends to the number of

.Ffank Rltchiet father of Mrs. Ralph
C, Walker, was operated on Friday
morning at the St Vincent's hospital
for gall stones. His condition is much

of Ehrmore Park, is at the Cornelius, xactly like the i illustration. ' RegularMrs. V. Cavanaugh of Marshfleld is 6S-- o. Tne eiass colors, green and white,
pervaded in decorations. Bible and other

a great lesson to tha
and will be put on In aplte ot the few !

objections. j

The English version is by Laurence
Houseman and the different' parts in
the cast were taken by young society
women. The play deals with a beautiful
Greek woman who,, according to Mrs.
Blatch, "Recognised that sex attraction
is the biggest passion in the world and
used it to force men to do wha she
wants in the political; world." - j

a guest at the Cornelius price $1.00; specialImproved today. ,
'

A. J. Haskett a realty man of Rex
I Is stopping at the Cornelius.

c, a. xoung, a niercnani oi AlDaoy,

v games were played, n

."WW
Guests of Mrs. Labbe. ?

Mrs. Lyman W, Loom Is and Misa Beu- -

50c Embroideries for 25c
Crisp, new stocks Insertions, Bands,
Corset Covtr effects and Edges from
9 to 18 inches. Beautiful new designs.

27-inc- h Flouncing Only 37c
1500 yards in dainty, small baby ef-

fects of fine, sheer grade Nainsook.
Regular values to 65c yard, at 3Ttf

45-inc- h flouncing Only 98c
General Clean-U- p of fine Embroidery
Flouncings. Several lots included for
this Jale. Regular $2.25 values, 08

$4.00 Flouncings Now $2.37
45-in- ch Batiste Flouncings in exquis-
ite patterns for Summer lingerie.
Regular value "to $4 a yard, at f2.37

Crepe Embroideries at $1.98
27-in- ch to 45-inc-h' Crepe Voiles and
Batiste Flouncings in handsome lacey
designs. Extra goQd. values included.

$2.50 Embroideries at $1.59
45-in- ch Swiss Flouncings in a big
assortment of new patterns. Values
to $2.50-- a yard, now f159 a yard.

is registered at the Multnomah

'We have only about 200 of these, so we
advise you to come. early. Nicely. fin,
ished and extra well made in design
like cut. On sale on 3d floor tomorrow..

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Lyle, tourists Of r v" - fflst

veetest mOmaha, are at the Multnomah.lah Loomis are expected tomorrow from
Mr. and Mrs. George IL George and'i acoma to Visit v Mrs, Antolne Labbe.

Mrs. H. W. George are registered at theMiss Loomis will be married from her $U5 Plate Glass Shelf, with QKA
..nickel Brackets,. Special sale at 7tJUPlacetPortland from Astoria, Mr. George Issister's home Thursday t.o Robert Hyde

a salmon packer. r
$2.25 Automatic Bath Room M ' CA .OAJ,,
Seats. ' On sale tomorrow at tDXaJU. . QjJU

C. H. Baker, ' who operates a string
of shoe stores up the coast, is regisJffonday Club Reel-a!- . '

Itered at the Portland from Lbs Angeles:
This, morning at the Multnomah hotel $4.50 Heavy' Plate Glass Mir.,$3.50

DR. SHAW'S'AND SUSAN B.
ANTHONY'S- - BIRTHDAY
il. .,; ,v. :

New tork, Feb. ' 17. Mrs. Carrie
Chapman Catt inan address at the re- -'
oeptton and memorial meeting to cele-
brate the anniversary of the birth of
Susan B. Anthony, the equal suffrage
pioneer, at the Hotel Astor declared: '

"If we do not win-th- vote hi Ull
the failure will lie with ourselves. If
we tall do not blatno the pollcltians, do
not blame the times, blame yourselves,"

Th j occasion jointly celebrated the
sixty-sixt- h birthday of Dr.. Anna Shaw. ;

can room . waiaimar Lind gave a rors. --On sale tomorrowviolin recital before the Monday Musi 11cal club. . Mr. Llnd Is well known as
a concert artist and his recital was
keenly appreciated by the audience. Mrs.

35c Towel Bars 18-in- ch at only 25
20c Tooth Brush Holders, for only 151
40c Bath Tub Soap Holders , for 29
15c Toilet Paper Holders for only lty :

n--

He is accompanied by Mrs.; W, Sperry
and Miss Nell Mayberry of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Strickland and
Mrs.-C.- " G. Warren ' of Merrllkf B. C,
are registered at the Portland.

Prof. Francis A. Thompson, a mem-
ber of the faculty of Washington Agri.
cultural college, is stopping at the Port-
land from Pullman, Wash. . . ..

' George A. Yule, a manufacturer of
farm Implements, is . registered at the
Portland from Kenosha, Wis.

E. II. Johnson, a wire and cable
manufacturer ot Stamford, Conn., is at
the Oregon. . .

Mr. and Mrs, W. Q. Browning,
lata of Toronto, are stopping at the Ore-
gon. .. i i -r Carl Whipple, an advertising man of

wmca ieu on r riaay. . . v
An Appeal to Wives
w You know the terrible afflicatlon that

comes to many homes from the result 'aYou Will
Like Our XLjeaaJL jlil ijuLuyaiaai tui&ua. ja.atv4uu.a9

' American Suffragette Pined.
London, Feb. 17. An unknown per-

son this afternoon paid the fines of Miss
Zelie Emerson, the rich Jackson, Mien.,
girl, who was yesterday sent, td prison

j.r of a drinking husband or son. You
know of. the money . wasted on - "Drink" Grocery. Bakery and Delicatessen , Depts. --Fourth Floorthat is heeded in the home to purchase, . . .- - r-- rk r r Fountain: 25c Swedish Wafers special tomorrow Zfor suffragette" violence because she8-

. iuuu uiiu ciuujuie7. imiiini.iu nam savea
thousands of drinking, men. , It is- - a'' home trtatment and an be i given

would hot pay two fines imposed upon
her,

Seattle..! a guest atlhe Oregon,froretly'iiy9utjmneyia.,e-jefuade- d

SOc JUncolored Japan Tea on sale at, lb. 40(
EasternSugarCured , BacqrAvspccialb,J25
35c. Baker's Cocoanu(t in b. pkgs. for 25J
Imported Holland Bulbs now HALF PRICE
Roselawn Fertilizer for rosebties, 10-l-b. can 50c

furniture deal

60q Jjou jFrou 3Vafers for texnorrov at .

Huntley & Palmer's Din'r Biscuit, 2 r!.a. .'

4O.W.K Baking Powder (cream tsrtar) i
Fresh shipm'ts Florida Orsrts, C:t- - ? '

u, arter a trial, U Has failed to benefit
Costs only $1.00 a box,. Obrae in and One of the newest air and water craft

la a tnotorhoat fitted with planes which
lift it-cl-ear of the water when a speed
of about 40 miles an hour is attained
and carry it through the air at even
greater speed.

get a free bopklet and let as tell you of
the good .ORRINE Is doing. Skidmore
Drug Co., 161 3rd St:. Woodard, Clarke

er of Salem, is at the Oregon. ;

. Dr. , Lupton and wife of Camas are
guests at the Bowers.

L,. B. Adells, a rancher Of Ortley, Is
stopping at the Bowers. ,to,, 'aiu andAlder sts. . . .

S


